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Onulc StdBmstiiD Uomp'y

TIMH TAIU.Kt

From Snn Franolioo.
I.ouvo Due nl
M. F. Honolulu

AUtfictlfi Dec 13 Doc 20

For San Franoisoo.
JiOnve Duo ut

Sydnoy Hbnoluhi
Zoalandla.. .. Due 24 . Jnn 10

Australian Mail Service

FOH 8AN FKAKC1MCO,
The New aud Fine Al Steel Steamship

"Zealandia."
01 tin? Oceanic Steamship Company will

bo due ut Honolulu f i oin Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Jan. 10, 1891.
And wlllloae for the above port with

mails, and pascngors on oi
about that date.

joT" For ftoight or passage, having
mpeiior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agcuts.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamsln

kt Alameda,
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from ban
Francisco on or about

Dec. 20, I 890?
Aud will liavc prompt dispatch with

malls and passengers for
the above poits.

CST For freight or passage, having
supsiior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. I'd,"
Agents

74 King St'-yl-
gLf 74 King St.

Importers of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

OORESCE POLES
F ne Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

CHAIKSTO RENT.
apr-10-8- 8

HUSTACE,

Mertsonltclicocl
j

DRAYM E N .

All orders for cartage promptly attended
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to Bult at lowest pi Ices.

tST Office: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's unction loom.

Mutual 19 -- UTELEPHONESBK&- Bell 414

oct

muz
Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KING bTUEET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale & Retail Butchers

m- -
N A V V CONTRACTORS.

1717 ly

The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 11 Houru
The Finest Brands of

fflHdft&TltoCii
Alvruyt o llund,

M. J. 2VOX.TJU, riiir.

irtAni a AiivnT
X .IVVVJ IVVJLUIU VJ

or tiiv- -

l'lON'l'II- -

Somi-Anmial-
-:- GoinuotUion

-- 0K Tll

HAWAIIAN

Mo Association

To be held on their Range, at Ka- -

hnulkt, Ivlng stieet,

On THURSDAY, Jan. 1, 1891

At 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

GOVERNOR DOMINIS CUP.
Valued at 100. for the highest aggie-gat- e

score in matches Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
to become the pioperty of the marks-
man winning it three times at the tegu-
lar meetings of the 11. K. A.

Won July 5, 18S0. by J. Uiodle, M. D.
Won January 1, 1887, by in. Unger.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G.Kothwell.
Won Jauuarr2,18S8.bvC.B Wilson.
Won .inly 4, 1S88, by V'. llustace.
Won Jiiuuaiy 1, 1SS0, bv J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 18S9, by J. G. Rothwcll.
WoiiTJau. 1, 18i)0, by 0. B. Wilsou.

I. THE BH0DIE MEDAL,
lstjn ize Cup presented by J. Brodic,

Ji. u.
2nd prize Gold Pin presented by

Mis. G. II. Nicholl.
3rd 2.50.
Conditions of the match : Open to all

mcmbcis of the Association. 1st and
2nd piizes to become the property of the
marksmen winning them three times at
the regular meetings of the II. R. A.

Dist'ince, 200 yards; lotinds, 10; any
milltaiy lille under the mles; limited
to ono entry to each competitor. En-
hance fee, $1.

Won Jan. 1, 1890, by J, II. Fibber.
II. THE ALDEN FRUIT AND

TARO COMPANY MEDAL.
Valued at $100; also, a second prize

of 5; third pi ize, $2.G0. Conditions:
Open to all comers; to become the pro-
pel ty of the maiksman winning it thiee
times at the regular meeting of the H .

it. .v.; a strings oi iu suots eacn in ouu
yard ranges; any military riile under
the rules; limited to one entry for each
coinnctitor. Entrance fee, SI.

Won July 5, 18SG, by J. Biodie, M.D.
Won January 1, 1887, by W C. King.
Won July 23, 1887, by J. G. Rothwcll.
Won Jnuti.il')' 2, 188S. by W. C. King.
Wou July 4, 1888, by F. Hustacc.
Won January 1, 1880, by J, W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by J. G. Rothwcll.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by 0. B. Wilson.

III. H. 11. A. TROPHY.
Valued at 150. Competitors limited

to members of the Association. Condi-
tions: For the highest aggiegatc scoie
at 200 and J500 yaids; 10 l omuls at each
distance; any military lille under the
mles; to become the piopeity ot the
marksman w inning it three times at
regular meetings of the II. It. A. En-

trance fee, SI.
Wou July 4, ISsO, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by F. Hustacc.

IV. MID - RANGE CHAMPION-
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be worn
bv the winner until his scoro is beaten
at any lcgular meeting of the II. It. A.
Limited to mcinbeis of the Association;
lOioundsiit GOO and GOO raids. En- -
nance fee, SI.

Won July 4, 188S, by J. G. Rothwcll.
Won Januaiy 20, 1889, by Lieut.

A.-di- 11. B M.S. lljiicinth
Won July 4. 1S89, by J. W. Piatt.

V . WAIMANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Piesentedby lion J. A. Cummins;

2nd prize S2.50, To be shot for at 200
aud 500 yaids. 10 shots at each dis-

tance Open to members who have
never wou a first class prUe. To be-
come the propel ty of the maikbimin
winning it thico times. Eiitrauce fee,
91.

Won Januaiy 1, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 1889, by C. llustace, Jr.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by II. W. Peck.

VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.
Piesented by the Bomd of Dlrectois

of 1891. Open only to members of the
II. IJ. A., who have never madoaic-cor- d

of over 75 per cent, in any regular
competition; to become the pioperty of
the marksman willing it three times.
Distance, 200 yds; rounds 10; Military
litle; limited to one entry to each com-
petitor. Entrance fee, SI.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
bulls-eye- ).

200 yards. Open to all coiners. Any
lille. Unllmitedcutiies. Nohalroiset
niggers or telescopic sights allowed.
Tickets, 50 cents each; entitling holder
to Hie 5 bhotfat this taiget. 75 peicent
of total receipts in this match to bo
a winded pro rata to total number of
bulls-eye- s.

VIII. PISTOL POOL TARGET.-- (8

inch bulls-oyo)- .

50 yards, Open to all coiners. All
pistols or lovolvers not less than 32
calibre allowed Tickets, 50 cents
each; entitling holders to Hi o 5 shots at
tins taiget, 70 percent oi iouii receipts
in this match to be awaided pro rata to
total number of bulls-eye- s.

IX. CITIZEN'S MATCH.
Some very valuable pn.es, and a

pii.o for everybody. Any riflu; 10
i ou nds; distuuco,200 yaids. No hulr or
set trlggeis or telescopic bights allowed,
I'll tiles unlimited, Entrance fee, $1,

All members of the Association who
ha! iii'iile oor 80 per cent, ut any gen-ei- al

meeting of the 11, R. A, will wot be
allowed to cuiiiiiclc.

No entiles will he made befoie the
day of the match, and poisons will
blioot accoidlug to the number ou their
ticket.

Committee ou Citizens1 Pilzes:
., J. D. TUUKKK,

E. O WllITK,
V. O. PAIIKK.

.1. II. KOPEK,
J'rcslUcut.

J, G. Bojiiwm.i.,
gsereUry, 780 Ul
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A STRANGE EXPEDIENCE,

Wlml llir Mm-- I'lmtimti "I bii Arrlilrtil
limilMthi'i) 1'iillr) Mil.

"It'it curious." wild tho coiiimrrclid
traveler In tho reading room nl tln Hold
Broorol, "hut I novi-- r ieo mi accident In

suranco policy llko Hint ono you've got
without thinking of ft singular thing
Hint happened to a cousin of inluo in titol

Ohio." butlie .licked tho nshrs from tho cml or
his clgnr, drew a long Incath, ns if somo
painful or melancholy memory had been
stirred, and proceeded:

"Wo were at n littlo town called Now
Vienna, waiting for tho train to Cincin-
nati. Whilo lounging about tho station

into
tho sign over the ticket Boiler's ofllco
window, 'Accident Insurance Policies
Sold Here,' attracted my attention. 1

said to Snm that was my cousin's nnmo
'Hadn't you hotter get ono of theso

policies? It costs only a cpinrtcr.'
" 'I'm a littlo superstitious about such "It

things,' ho said. 'Pro never invested in tho

ono of them yet, and I'vo traveled thou-

sands thonnd thousands of miles without an
ofaccident of any kind.'

" 'You don't know when it may como
your turn,' 1 argued.

"Well, to mako a long story snort, no
paid tho ticket seller twenty-fiv- e conts
and got a policy, by the terms of which up

his heirs were to Iiavo three thousand
dollars in case of his death by accident
in twenty-fou- r hours. In a littlo while
the train camo along, wo got aboard,
and"

Tho commercial traveler's voice had
cot unsteady. Ho stopped and turned
his hoitd away as if struggling to repress
his emotion.

"What happened to him?" inquired
ono of tho eager listeners. An unshed
tear glistened in tho narrator's eye.

"Nothing," ho said bitterly. "He had
wasted that quarter of a dollar and it
would have bought three good cigars."

Buffalo Express.

Two HlntB. "

TJ1S ONE WORKED.

Grandma (to young hopeful who has
been nn hour with her, aud has not yet
received an invitation to partake)
Dordie, what did your mother tell you
just before you left homo?

Dordie Danma, tho lass thing she
said to mo was, "Dord, my child, bo
careful an' don't eat too much pie."
. The pie was soon forthcoming. Har-
per's Bazar.

Tins DIDN T.

Waiter Haven't you forgotten some-
thing, sir? a

Customer No, 1 guess not; if I have
you can send it on by express. Life.

ncn nancy's Epitaph.
In an corner of an

Boston gravo yard 6tands a
battered tombstone, bearing tho follow-
ing epitaph: "Sacred to tho memory of
Ebon Harvey, who departed this life
suddenly and unexpectedly by a cow
kicking him on tho 14th of September,
1853. Well done, good and faithful ser-

vant." Detroit Free Piess.

Well Put.
Polite Guest My dear Mrs. Smith,

you do succeed in bringing tho most
charming people together!

Hostess Oh, thanks! You are so
kind; hut 1 only wish you could have
been hero last week. Why. I havep't
ono of my best people here I

Yenowino's News.

A Mail Case of It.
"Is he honest.'"
"Awfully. Why, he'd steal for the

pleasure of making restitution." Now
York Sun.

Uo Thought It MTuh n Hlacking Box.

jl' L0UfV', TRAINS J

Near Sighted Old Chap (to amateur
photogiapher) Hey, young fellow! My
train goes iu a few minutes. Sliiuo 'em
up in a hurry and I've got a epiurter for
you. Harper's Bazar,

Tho Trouble,
Doctor Your little boy ill? Suddenly

attacked? What's tho trouble cholera
morbus?

Jones No; buckshot. Ho tried to rob
a melon patch. Lawrence American,

A LuiKlublo DcnIro. .
Wifo Dear, dear!" What can you be

dropping oil on your best coat for?
Husband I bought a bottlo of stuff

today to take out greaso stains with, and
I wanted'to see if it was any good.
"Clothier and Furnisher,

A Cuso fur Itiiill'om,
"Thoso fellows should be arrested for

wearing such noisy pantaloons."
"Why?"
"They'ie loud enough to. constitute

breeches of ho peace." Philadelphia
Times.

Sympathy.
Mr. Brumford Chappy A fellow told

me toduy that I didn't know enough to
go in when it rained.

Miss Edgerly What a want of tact!
Life.

Cruel.
Ethel--Ho- clever Do Ritormustbe

to livo by his brains.
Maud Very clover, no has so little

brains. Munsey's Weekly.

AucorJliii; to the cccmtltx.
It was the day of tho late unexpected

water famine in Englowood. In the
house of a man in Yalo street there was
only half a gallon of tho precious liquid,
and tho youugest member of tho family,
just in from a gaino of crack-tho-wui-

was preparing to wash his hands.
"Remembor, Tommy," said tho father,

"tho water in that pitcher is all there is
in tho house. You arc the smallest of us,
and your sliuro of it ought to bo less than
any one else's."

"It doesn't go accordln' to size," re-

plied Tommy, pouring half tho contents
of tho pitcher into tho wash bowl, "but
wmordia' to Uwdlxt."-Cido4joTr- ibua.
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I'Mllilfnt Adtlt. ,

MIm Tri'inmer (nfter tho gangplank
nUpped) Oil, good Loid, save mot save

Don't let tno
Hill tho Boatman Uxcuno tno, lady,

If you'll shot your inout a tninnlt
you'll help him llko thunder. Judge.

lil.R' StllUlcmitllca.
"It 1h ninety nnd sovenly-sl- x hun-dredt-

miles from Philadelphia to New
York," said tho teacher. "A cat crawls

tho hollow wheel of u freight car In
Philadelphia', (ho wheel Is thirty-on- e

inches In diameter; how fnr docs tho cat
travel whllo tho train goes to Now York?"

"About twenty-eigh- t fool," said the
smart had boy at tho foot of tho rlass.

was our cat, nnd bIio climbed out of
wheel nnd got run over befoio tho

train pulled out half n car length. When
tialn got past sho looked llko a map

tho fur producing region of tho Hud-
son bay territory, spread out over-- '

But tho morning hour having expired,
and It being tho teacher's day to faint,
nnd tho time having arrived, she took

tho business on the speaker's desk,
nnd proceeded with tho regular order.
Courier Journal.

lUvciiKn.
Lionel Dcah boy, did old Hodges

weally forbid you tho house?
Archy Yes, sir. And when I called

again, don't you know, ho had mo ar-
rested at tho door.

Lionel Great heavens, you know
awl
Archy But, by Jawre, I've a terwib-bl- o

wevengo for him, y'kuaw.
LI ouel- -Aw wlin t aw?
Aichy Why, you bee, deah boy, dou't

you know he has put it in mo power
aw to aw jilt his daughter awl-Har- per's

Bazar.

Sim ntil Until.
Mr. Bolirc Did your sister got a let-

ter yesterday, Joliume?
Johnnie- - Yes, sir.
Mr. Bohre Did she look pleased or

give it a warm reception?
Johnnie Yep: she did both. After

sho read tho letter she laughed fit to
bust, aud then sho put it in tho fire.
Journal of Education.

Olliclully Drilled.
"Poor man, you are badly-hurt,- " said
man, as ho assisted a wounded passen-

ger out of tho wreck.
"No, I'm not," replied the injured

man, who happened to bo an official of
tho railroad. "There's been uo ncci-den- t.

You just imagine ono. You've
been hypnotized." New Yoik Sun.

Miulo It Early In Lift).

"There 13 a child who is goiiig.tomake
his mark," paid tho fond mother, as she
passed tho baby into the young man's
anns.

"Yes," ho leplied, as ho caught sight
of the place whcio tho rubber ring had
been rubbed on his shirt front, "he's
done it." Washington Post.

Ono Explanation.
Teacher 1 don't seo why "you can't

understand this lule in arithmetic, John-
ny. It didn't take mo five minutes to
undei stand it vrtien it was first ex-

plained to me.
Johnny Peihaps your teacher ex-

plained it to you better. West Shore.

Of Com ho.
Bloomer (to "ragged urchin) Your

parents left you bometliiug when they
diod, did they not?

Urchin Oh, es, sir.
Bloomer And what did they leavo

you, my little man?
Urchin An oiphan, sir. Epoch.

'Hi,. iiii7ici t.ir.
Maim i o little Nellie) Would my

little girl 1 to- - to go out with umuuuii
and look at the bUib?

Little Nellie Oh, yes; and 1 . atit
yon to show mo tho dog btar, man ,nu
that is, if it's muzzled so that it can't
bite. Cpoeh.

Poor Ulan.
Mis, Dobbins (leading) Ci ;utivM Ma-i.l- b

ria von Kensky, of Bohemia, bagged
158 hares in ono day.

Dobbins Her husband will boon bo
baldheaded at that rate. Epoch.

Canno mill Eflcct.
"Will 1, seieamif you kiss me, Mr.

Major? That depends. You can't ex-

pect effect to precede eaube, and you
surely don't expect mo to jump at the
idea?" Philadelphia Times.

Sometime They Am II (i.
"Boys will he boys you can't hope to

change them."
"Well, 1 wish men would follow out

the plan and bo men." Courier Journal.
Kusy llnouKU.

Some thno ago a passongci on tho
North London railway remarked in tho
hearing of ono of tho company s officials
how easy it was to "do" the company.
"I often travel," ho said, "trom Broad
street to Dalstou junction without a
ticket. Any ono can do it, I did it
yesterday." When ho alighted he was
followed by tho official, who asked him
in a pleasant and affable way how it was
done. But tho wily traveler was not to
bo cajoled out of his secret by a few
soft words. At last ho agreed to toll for
a substantial consideration. This was
given, "Now," said the eager official,
"how did you go from Brood btreet to
Dalstou junction yesterday without a
ticket?" "Well," was the reply, "I
walked," Now York Tribune,

A beiiKlbln Fellow.
Mon (to wife) Tho man that makes

up this newspaper is a sensible follow.
Wifo Why so?
"He always puts tho poetry down the

center column."
"What-differouc- o does that make?"
"A greut deal. You see I always fold

tho paper in tho middlo." ArkaiiBaw
Tiaveler.

Iliktory Ilui'i Not Alwuyt t Itself.
Hubert I bay, Clara, you're a nice

giil, advising mo to come tho prodigal
son buuiu --a with tho governor. I took
your udko and triad it on yesterday.

Claia-W- ell, didn't ho kill tho fatted
calf, as 1 baidf

Hubert No; hut ho jolly uuar killed
me. I iuu quite bow ,tlU. Judy.

w&UMildAUBMlMi
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S'lltE,
LIFE. AM'

MARINE

lNSl'KANCK.
Uartfotd Plru Iiimironi.fCo.

AmoU, $A,288,0U(
Anglo-Nevad- a Assurance Corporation

(Ftte ainl Marino)

Capital, paid up, $2,000,000
Thame & Mopoy Murine In. Co

(Limited)

A.toU ' 124,057
Nnw York Lite Insurance Co.

A8s-t- , $h 6 0o3 COD.OO

C.O.BKKUKU
UONOL'" '

Uiiiiiitul Agent, Hiiw n UIhihii--.

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE
im'OUTlMlM.

Hardware, Sliippiug

Commission Merchants.
DKALRRS IN

General ftilerchandise !

Plautation Aijents,
Life, Firoci Mnnae

Insurniuc ajnts
' :i hon i t't.n Hi i

TENNER & CO.
UnnuruoturliiK.Ji-wc-ri'rN- .

no. os rouT tsTxtia kt.
Constantly ou hand a large assortment

of evci y description of Jewelry, Watches
Gold ind Sliver I'latcd Waic, &c.

',158 Iv

A. G-- . SILVA,
55 & G7, Hotel Street.

ISIPOKTEU OF

Furniture,Matting & Carpet Laid

Cornice Poles.
Icjy Fine Upholstering and Bedding

a specialty .lune m

J3 owptiTegiiokns I

pHOWN Leghorn Cocke- -
-- 4$ IJ lelsfnrsaie. guaranteed

thoi ougbbi ed. Address "Ha-
waiian Ostrich Farm," Ka- -
liiolani Park; Mutual Tele-fin.- -)

plume .vi."), tf

NOTlfE.
KOM this date Mi. Win. LMinian

V vwll sign our Hi in name by pio- -
cuiatlo i.

G W. MACK WtL.VNH CO.
HoimIuIu, Nor. ar, 1MI0. no tf

TuO'fiui-:- .

Kiom and aflui tlih date we
will not be responsible lor any
fieight after -- .iinu has been
landed. Paities to whom
freight i consigned inii'-- t hi al
the lauding to lui-h- ihoii
fi eight

WILDinr S . fo
Honolulu. Sept. 5, IHiK). 50 tf

."" rJ7XDii:.

4 I.L l.i1n.,iutR to lots In ICapiolau!
- I'.uk, betwieii tliu pointb

li i Hv.spi'elliel. aieluiehy n guested to
t'N'dbit tin li leai-e- s or eideiit'es of such

v, n i ship, to the iindeibigued at once,
i i onli'r io pi event the of said
l.ili-- In iiic-.e'u- t iiii)Umii"Is viz:
1st lmateoii inaiika inaiii avenue be-ttu- ui

the pi i'ini-e- s occupied by Jas.
I) idil anil the piopeity and home-h.iM- il

of James Campbell. Num-b- "i

eil on Pai k map from 55 to 80
inrliiilve.

2d Silnati' on makai main avenue. be-

tween the premises --and homestead
funnel ly occupied by G. W. Mac-fapu- ne

and the property of James
Campbell. Numbered on Paik map
from UO to 100 Inclusive.

By mdei of .the Board of Directors.

W. M. G1FFARD,
727 aw Sec'y Kapiolaul Park Asso.

.JUbT RROEIVKD!
J IRE0Tfrom Egypt a consignment

oi liuuec, t'oussis K uo.'s uen- -
nine Eirvotiun Ciuarities, made from
tlie ehoiuest Turkish tobaccos. The
above brand is the clgaictte of Europe
and lhe Continent. Try a sample.
Whoh'i-.il- orders filled. For sale at
California Fruit Market.

P. G. UAMARIN03,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

715 I in

READ THIS 1

I70R every 150 Hawaiian or other
Islands' .stamps leceived, I

wl 1 post four I ngllsh HluMrated papers
per week for a month, or will send one
of the latest English, Kroueh, Goimiin
or Spanish novels. Stamps of other
count! ies bent in exchange for those of
Hawaii. All niimnei- - of articles sunt in
exchange for used postage stamps and
postcards under special arrangements

JULIUS T.ASUTON,
Importer, Wlthlngtou, Nr. Manches-

ter, England. 785 lm

NOTICE to AltOII 1TECTS !

and Elevation Plans for aGROUND lluiuu Building to be
elected on the bile H E. coiner of Ala-k- ca

and llalckauila btreets, 1,12 ft. ou
Alakeii stiect, und 00 ft. fi outage res-

pectively, me asked for, to bo handed
in to tlie iiiiderbigucd on or before Feb-
ruary 1, iHiil

A pi le of eiiot) w IU bo awarded for
the host plini and a pnzo of 850 for the
H'I'iiihI IhmI plan biihiulttcil,

CsT I'm' paitlciilam npidy io
K.'A.rillflAEFKB,
CM. COOKE ,.
.S.M.DAMON,

1M Ul Committee.

HOLIDAY SEASON!

Waiterhouse's No, 10 Store
HAVE Jl'HT Ul'KNKt) Ot'T A IAHGI3 ASSORTMENT OK

TOYS & NOVELTIES
SUITABLE THE HOLIDAY TItADIS, CUMl'MSING

Hand Painted Novelties Traveling
CasuH, Toilet & Siuoker'H SoIh,

EDISON JS TALKING. DOLLS,
And Dolls of every othct description. AIbo, n fino lino of

Children's Books, i'lew Games,
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

,' BICYCLES, MECHANICAL TOYS,
DOLL OAimiAGES, ROCKING HORSES,

Sofa CosMoii in SI Satins, Toys for tie lion.
46

728

No. -

Ohas

THE TOY

119.- -

!

liming le.ised tho stoics in this biick building known us the
"Lincoln Block," nearly opposite the old stand, and having disposed
of tlnu poition of my stouk damaged by tliu lato I'm-- , and being
in leceipt of New Goods per l.iM steamer, and nunc on the way, I
am prepared to (ill all orileis as before. Thanking llio public for
the liberal patronage bestowed on me for the past seven years, I
hope by piompl attention to all orders to merit a continuance of tho
eame. At the now stand shall bo pleased to bee all my old cus-
tomers, ami as many new ones as may .find it to theii advuntago to,
call. Island orders solicited and faithfully executed.

CHAS. HUSTACE.

Telephone 240.- -

MECHANICAL

Telephones,

&
H. I.,

& in &

JB6S- T- -- OiN
By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters mid Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game,
otc., etc. A complete line of Crosbe & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, just leceived a frebh line of German
Pates and J.'ottcd Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams awl Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat

'Fhlkob and fioam Wheat Flukes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oiegon Builiauk Potatoes, 'Etc., Etc., Etc.
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